pen, 1998). Furthermore, during development, the telois subject to programmed degradation resulting in its elimination from the vegetative macronucleus. These merase RNP physically associates with conventional DNA replication machinery; this association is not obfindings indicate that the catalytic subunit of telomerase is exchanged to promote a developmentally proserved in vegetatively growing cells (Ray et al., 2002) . The molecular basis for these changes in telomerase grammed shift from telomere maintenance to de novo telomere formation. RNP structure and function is unknown.
Another unusual feature of euplotids is a high frequency of ribosomal frameshifting. Among the 67 cloned Results and sequenced genes in Euplotes, more than 5% appear to utilize a ϩ1 translational frameshifting mechanism Identification of a TERT Gene Family in E. crassus 
. UAA codons lie at the ends of all three ORFs (ORF1 terminates at position To further investigate telomerase structure and function in E. crassus, we examined the regulation of the 558 relative to the predicted translational start; ORF2 at position 1963; and ORF3 at position 3098). The two catalytic subunit, EcTERT. Here, we demonstrate that E. crassus harbors a family of three TERT genes, all of internal UAA codons lie upstream of the CP motif and between reverse transcriptase motifs A and BЈ, respecwhich require ϩ1 ribosomal frameshifting to generate catalytically active protein. The expression profiles for tively.
To exclude the possibility that a single ORF is generthese genes coincide with the requirement for either telomere maintenance or de novo telomere formation.
ated by RNA editing, we cloned and sequenced RT-PCR products from cytoplasmic RNA isolated from differRemarkably, the transcriptionally active form of the Ec-TERT-2 gene exists only transiently in mated cells and ent stages of development. mRNAs corresponding to
EcTERT-1 were uncovered, as well as two new versions related to EcTERT-3 (data not shown) and hence may of EcTERT, designated EcTERT-2 (GenBank accesrepresent another allele of this gene. sion #AY267543) and EcTERT-3 (GenBank accession #AY267544) which differed markedly in their nucleotide Analysis of Ribosomal Frameshift Sites and predicted amino acid sequences relative to each in EcTERT Genes other and to EcTERT-1 ( Figure 1A; see below) . All of the In Euplotes genes whose expression requires ribosomal EcTERT RT-PCR products obtained from cytoplasmic frameshifting, the sequence AAAUAA/G (lys/stop) lies at RNA preparations carried internal in-frame UAA codons the end of the internal ORFs (Klobutcher and Farabaugh, at putative frameshift site 1 and a subset of products 2002). Similarly, we found that AAAUAA is associated corresponding to EcTERT-1 and -3 harbored internal with all five of the putative frameshifting sites in the UAA codons at frameshift site 2. These data argue that
EcTERT genes (two each for EcTERT-1 and -3 and one ribosomal frameshifting is required to generate fullfor EcTERT-2). Furthermore, in a few of the previously length EcTERT protein.
characterized genes, a second sequence motif, CAA We generated gene-specific primers and carried out GAA, is located within the 41 bp preceding the AAAUAA PCR on genomic DNA to obtain complete sequences (Tan et al., 2001b ). This sequence is present in the vicinfor the EcTERT-2 and -3 coding regions plus a significant ity of frameshift site 2 for EcTERT-1 and -3 (Figure 2A ). portion of their non-coding regions absent only the telo- Figure 2A shows possible outcomes for frameshifting mere addition sites (nt 28-3231 for both genes relative at sites 1 and 2. Sequence alignment of frameshift site 1 to EcTERT-1). At the nucleotide level, EcTERT-1 and with the E. aediculatus TERT gene revealed that EcTERT -2 are 98.2% identical overall, but EcTERT-3 is more genes harbor an extra nucleotide in this region. Another divergent with 89.1% identity to EcTERT-1 and 88.4% additional nucleotide is present at frameshift site 2 for identity to EcTERT-2 ( Figure 1A ). Like EcTERT-1, EcTERT-1 and -3. These insertions alter the predicted EcTERT-3 harbors three ORFs with UAA codons that lie amino acid sequence. It is likely that correction of the in the corresponding positions in the two genes.
reading frame by translational frameshifting occurs beEcTERT-2 bears two ORFs; the first corresponds to tween the codon harboring the nucleotide insertion and ORF1 in EcTERT-1 and -3 and the second encodes the the stop codon. Typically, frameshifting occurs at the remainder of the EcTERT-2 protein ( Figure 1A) . codon immediately preceding the stop, in this case Lys, We PCR amplified two different forms of the EcTERT-2 in a reaction competing with termination (Gesteland and gene. EcTERT-2 obtained from nonmated cells conAtkins, 1996). Since the internal stop codons in EcTERT tained two short insertions of 57 and 300 nt ( Figure 1A) . genes lie within in a string of identical A residues, this By several criteria, these sequences correspond to IES "shifty" sequence could allow a peptidyl-tRNA lys to elements, which are found only in micronuclear DNA slip ϩ1 from AAA to AAU. If this is the case, then Lys sequences. The insertions are flanked by TA direct rewould be decoded at all the frameshift sites. For peats which are embedded in a sequence that conforms frameshift site 1, a rare Gly codon is found upstream of to the IES consensus motif 5Ј-TAYAGYNR-3Ј (Jacobs the Lys codon in EcTERT-1 and -3 and this could faciliand Klobutcher, 1996). Furthermore, while we could detate frameshifting. In this scenario, Asn would be detect the IES plus form of EcTERT-2 in mated cells, the coded instead of Lys in a new frame, and this would predominant form in mated cells lacked both intervening result in a better alignment with E. aediculatis TERT sequences. These sequences were precisely excised, (Figure 2A ). These are the only two possibilities for leaving one TA repeat at the processing site, a feature frameshift site 1 because the region between the nucleoconsistent with previously characterized IES elements. tide insertion and the stop codon includes only two Thus, the EcTERT-2 gene amplified from nonmated cells codons. For frameshift site 2, alignment of the deduced corresponds to a micronuclear DNA sequence. This reprotein sequence for EcTERT-2 with E. aediculatis TERT sult was surprising as the macronuclear IES minus ver-(Lingner et al., 1997) indicates that Lys is more likely to sion of this gene should be present in a 1000-fold be inserted at this frameshift site for EcTERT-1 and -3 excess.
( Figure 2A ). However, other mechanisms cannot be exTo ask whether vegetatively growing cells harbored cluded. a macronuclear EcTERT-2 gene, Southern analysis was Figure 2B shows an alignment of the predicted amino performed on whole-cell DNA from mated and nonacid sequences surrounding frameshift site 2 for the mated cells that was digested with EcoRI, which generthree EcTERT proteins and TERT from E. aediculatus, ates a unique restriction profile for EcTERT-1, -2, and assuming that Lys is decoded at the frameshift site. In -3 (Figures 1B and C) . Under our conditions, only genes this 100 amino acid interval which corresponds to the in the highly amplified macronuclear genome would be region between RT motifs A and BЈ, the proteins are detected. As expected, EcTERT-1 and -3 were observed strikingly divergent, with EcTERT-1 and EcTERT-3 disin both mated and nonmated DNA samples. However, playing 82% identity (87% similarity), EcTERT-1 and the macronuclear gene encoding EcTERT-2 was deEcTERT-2, 73% identity (83% similarity), and EcTERT-2 tected only in mated cells ( Figure 1B) . and EcTERT-3, 72% identity (83% similarity). Southern analysis revealed an additional band in both mated and nonmated DNA preparations whose size did Differential Expression of EcTERT Genes not correlate with EcTERT-1, -2, or -3 ( Figure 1B to its de novo telomere synthesis mode at 50-65 hr est levels of EcTERT-1 and -3 mRNAs were observed at 20 hr after mating. A second smaller peak of EcTERT-1 after mating (Bednenko et al., 1997; data not shown). To determine whether EcTERT gene expression correlates and -3 mRNA was detected at 50-65 hr ( Figure 3A ). In contrast, EcTERT-2 expression was observed only with enzyme activity, RT-PCR was used to measure expression of telomerase RNA and EcTERT. Telomerase during macronuclear development and could not be detected in vegetatively growing cells. EcTERT-2 tran-RNA was expressed throughout the life cycle, but peaked in macronuclear development at 50-100 hr after scripts first appeared at 40 hr when EcTERT-1 and -3 mRNAs were strongly downregulated ( Figure 3A ), and mating ( Figure 3A ). Using primers that amplify all three EcTERT genes, we found that EcTERT mRNA reached could be detected throughout the remainder of macronuclear development with a peak at 50 hr. a maximum slightly earlier than the telomerase RNA at 40-50 hr after mating ( Figure 3A ). This expression profile To estimate the relative contributions from each gene, we performed RT-PCR using primers that simultaneis consistent with the requirement for EcTERT mRNA translation prior to RNP assembly and maximal teloously amplified mRNA from all three EcTERT genes and sequenced ten cloned products from each reaction (Tamerase activity.
RT-PCR analysis using gene-specific EcTERT primers ble 1). In nonmated cells, only EcTERT-1 and -3 clones were obtained, and consistent with the RT-PCR results revealed markedly different expression profiles. EcTERT-1 and -3 exhibited broad and nearly overlapping expresin Figure 3A , EcTERT-1 was much more abundant. However, at 30 hr, EcTERT-1 and -3 clones were present sion profiles, implying that despite their sequence divergence, these genes have similar functions. Both in an equal ratio. Strikingly, at 40 hr after mating, only EcTERT-2 clones were obtained, and at 50-65 hr, EcTERT-1 and -3 transcripts could be detected in vegetatively growing cells, although the level of TERT-1 was EcTERT-2 remained the dominant form. During the remainder of macronuclear development, the ratio of significantly higher ( Figure 3A, bottom panel) . The high- PCR product will be generated when the Tec3 element is We next asked whether the differential expression patexcised (during polytenization), and no PCR product terns of EcTERT genes correlated with specific DNA will be generated following chromosome fragmentation (Jacobs et al., 2003). Accordingly, the data shown in Figure 3A indicate that at 40 hr post-mating the cells EcTERT-1, -3 expression that occurs at 20 hr after mating is happening just prior to chromosome polyteni- We showed previously that telomerase isolated from (termination at the first UAA codon) and 124 kDa (the product of one frameshifting event). Only the 124 kDa cells 65 hr after mating displays biochemical properties markedly different from telomerase from vegetatively protein from each gene would be catalytically active as the truncated forms lack essential RT motifs ( Figure 4A ). growing cells (Bednenko et al., 1997; Greene and Shippen, 1998). These changes include the ability to syntheTo investigate EcTERT expression at the translational level, we generated two polyclonal antibodies against size telomeric repeats on nontelomeric DNA 3Ј ends and alteration of the product elongation profile. To determine the N-terminal (ORF1) and middle (ORF2) segments of EcTERT-1. Given the similarity of these regions, the antiwhen this biochemical switch occurs and whether it correlates with changes in EcTERT expression, we perbodies should recognize all three full-length EcTERT proteins. N-TERT should detect all possible EcTERT formed telomerase enzyme activity assays on macronuclei isolated from different time points in developproducts, and M-TERT only proteins arising from ribosomal frameshifting at the end of ORF1. The N-TERT ment. Since it is not possible to obtain developing macronuclei from time points earlier than approximately antisera recognized three proteins of 124, 79, and 55 kDa in whole-cell lysates, but failed to detect a 23 kDa 45 hr after mating (due to extensive contamination with cellular debris), we monitored telomerase activity in protein ( Figure 4B ). The 55 kDa protein was nonspecific as it was also present in the preimmune control (data macronuclei isolated late in macronuclear development when telomerase converts from the de novo synthesis not shown). The 79 kDa protein also appears to be a nonspecific crossreacting protein as it was not detected mode to telomere maintenance.
As expected, at 64 hr post-mating, telomerase effiby the M-TERT antisera, and was localized to the cytoplasm, while the 124 kDa protein localized to the macrociently extended both telomeric and nontelomeric DNA primers ( Figure 3B, lanes 1 and 2) , but the capacity to nucleus (data not shown). Further, the abundance of the 79 kDa protein did not vary throughout the life cycle elongate nontelomeric DNA 3Ј ends gradually declined, and by 108 hr was abolished ( Figure 3B, lane 8) . The (data not shown), a feature difficult to reconcile with the dynamic EcTERT gene expression profiles ( Figure 3A ). switch in primer utilization correlated with a change in the product elongation pattern. At 64 hr after mating, The Western blot data, together with the RT-PCR results showing that EcTERT mRNA bearing internal stop cothe strongest bands in the product ladder corresponded to an enzyme "pause" or dissociation after incorporation dons is in the cytoplasm, strongly argue that full-length catalytically active EcTERT protein is generated via proof the third G in each GGGGTTTT repeat ( Figure 3B,  lane 1) . However, at 100 hr and onward, when cells begin grammed ribosomal frameshifting.
EcTERT proteins were present throughout the life cyto exit the sexual stage, there were two major "pauses" corresponding to addition of the third G and fourth T cle, but peaked at 50-65 hr after mating, just following the major peak in EcTERT mRNA expression ( Figure 3A ). in each GGGGTTTT repeat ( Figure 3B, lanes 5 and 7) . This profile is characteristic of telomerase from nonThis peak appears to result from increased expression of EcTERT-2, as EcTERT-2 mRNA levels are highest at mated cells (Bednenko et al., 1997; Greene and Shippen, 1998). Between 65 and 100 hr after mating, EcTERT-1 40-50 hr when EcTERT-1 and -3 mRNAs are downregulated. RT-PCR data in Figure 3A showed a significant mRNA levels remained steady ( Figure 3A, Table 1 ), while EcTERT-2 mRNA declined and was absent from vegetaincrease in EcTERT-1 and -3 expression at 20 hr after mating, and as predicted, a small, but reproducible, tively growing cells. Although EcTERT-3 mRNA also diminished late in macronuclear development, this ocpeak in EcTERT protein was observed 30 hr after mating (data not shown). Also consistent with the RT-PCR data, curred later than for EcTERT-2, and EcTERT-3 mRNA was still detected in vegetatively growing cells (Figure EcTERT protein diminished late in macronuclear development ( Figure 3A ; data not shown). 3A; Table 1 ).
We conclude that activation of EcTERT-2 expression correlates with the demand for de novo telomere synthe-
Control of EcTERT-2 Expression sis in vivo, while reduction and ultimately elimination
The sequences immediately flanking the coding regions in EcTERT-2 mRNA correlates with the conversion of for the EcTERT genes are virtually identical with only a telomerase from the de novo synthesis mode to the single nucleotide difference among the genes (data not maintenance mode. In contrast, expression of EcTERT-1 shown). How then is the switch in gene expression and -3 correlate with the demand for telomere mainteachieved? One unique feature of EcTERT-2 is its abnance at different stages of macronuclear development sence in the vegetative macronucleus. To investigate and in vegetatively growing cells.
DNA processing of EcTERT-2, we examined the timing of IES removal from this gene during macronuclear development. IES elements are typically removed from Synthesis of EcTERT Protein by Programmed macronuclear-destined sequences approximately 40 hr Ribosomal Frameshifting
after mating and then subjected to programmed DNA Theoretically, three different polypeptides could be gendegradation later in development along with the majority erated from expression of EcTERT-1 and -3: a 23 kDa of extragenic DNA (Jahn and Klobutcher, 2002). Total protein resulting from termination at the first UAA stop genomic DNA isolated at different stages of macronuclear codon, a 79 kDa protein derived from frameshifting at development was amplified by PCR using primers flanking the first UAA codon and subsequent termination at the IES-2 ( Figure 5A ). Only the 660 bp germline IES-2 plus form was detected in nonmated cells ( Figure 5B ). The second UAA codon, and a 124 kDa protein arising from By 65 hr, both IES-2 plus and IES-2 minus products regulation in Euplotes crassus is shown in Figure 6 and discussed below. could be detected, but by 100 hr, the micronuclear IES-2 plus version of the gene was the predominant form (Figure 5B) . Late in development, macronuclear genes are Three Versions of EcTERT Expressed at Different Stages of the Ciliate Life Cycle replicated to 1000 copies, while all but two copies of the germline micronuclear DNA sequences are degraded.
The three EcTERT genes bear striking differences in their predicted amino acid sequences. While two versions of Consequently, the ability to detect the germline version of EcTERT-2 late in development argues strongly that TERT have been reported for Candida albicans, they differ by a total of only five amino acids (Metz et al., the IES minus version capable of encoding EcTERT-2 protein exists only transiently in mated cells and is sub-2001) and are likely to represent different alleles of the same gene. EcTERT-1, -2, and -3 are much more diverject to DNA degradation. gent with nucleotide and predicted amino acid changes scattered throughout. Alignment of the protein seDiscussion quences in a 100 amino acid window surrounding the second ribosomal frameshift site revealed only 73%-Although insights into mechanisms of telomerase activation and repression are now emerging, these regula-82% identity at the protein level, implying that these genes encode polypeptides with distinct functions. We The sequence divergence of EcTERT-1 and -3 is remarkable given their similar expression profiles. Perasked whether E. crassus harbored more than one version of telomerase RNA, but detected only the previously haps one of the genes evolved to maintain telomeres in the macronucleus and the other in the micronucleus. characterized RNA (Shippen-Lentz and Blackburn, 1990).
The presence of three TERT genes is particularly inAn additional level of regulation could be achieved through the formation of homo-and heterodimeric telotriguing in light of their distinctive expression profiles. EcTERT-1 and -3, despite their relatively divergent numerase complexes. Recent data indicate that E. crassus telomerase dimerizes via EcTERT interactions (Wang et cleotide sequences, display similar expression profiles that correlate precisely with DNA replication and hence al., 2002). Given that different forms of EcTERT apparently exist simultaneously in Euplotes, each protein the need for telomere maintenance by telomerase to circumvent the end replication problem. Telomere maincould potentially make a unique contribution to telomere biology. tenance in both the micro-and macronuclear genomes is necessary during vegetative growth, and EcTERT-1 EcTERT-2 is expressed in a strikingly different profile, in a manner that correlates precisely with de novo teloand -3, but not EcTERT-2, are expressed in nonmated cells (Figure 6, left panel) . DNA replication occurs early mere formation. At approximately 50-65 hr after mating, chromosomes fragment and telomerase immediately in macronuclear development during the polytene stage ‫03ف(‬ hr post-mating in our strains). Twenty hours after synthesizes new telomeres on the nontelomeric DNA ends to form a protective cap. EcTERT-2 is expressed mating, the first peak in EcTERT-1 and -3 expression is detected. Additional rounds of DNA replication ensue exclusively during macronuclear development, with mRNA first appearing just prior to chromosome fraglate in macronuclear development (75-85 hr) after new telomeres have formed on macronuclear-destined sementation and this form of TERT remains predominant at 50-65 hr. In contrast, at 40 hr, EcTERT-1, -3 expresquences (Vermeesch and Price, 1994). Another peak in EcTERT-1 and -3 expression occurs at 50-60 hr after sion is dramatically downregulated. As a consequence, telomerase RNP particles containing EcTERT-2 protein mating. The products were separated in an agarose gel and stained with after mating, cells were collected and subjected to macronuclear ethidium bromide for analysis. or cytoplasm isolation (see below) or were stored in small aliquots Several gene-specific RT-PCR products were cloned and seat Ϫ70ЊC. For preparation of vegetatively growing cells, E. crassus quenced to verify that gene specific primers worked specifically for was grown in 20 liter aliquots and cells were harvested before the each version. Also, RT-PCR products generated with a set of primers algae was completely consumed (Bednenko et al., 1997) . Cell lysis amplifying all three versions were cloned. Ten clones were sewas performed and macronuclei were purified on Percoll-sucrose quenced from each time point to determine the ratio of EcTERT gradients as described (Bednenko et al., 1997) . A portion of the cell mRNAs at different stages of development. lysate was subjected to centrifugation at 200 ϫ g for 5 min to obtain the cytoplasmic fraction for RNA extraction. Both macronuclei and cytoplasmic fractions were adjusted to 10% glycerol and frozen in Analysis of EcTERT-2 IES-2 Processing aliquots at Ϫ70ЊC.
Fifty nanograms of whole-cell DNA isolated at different stages of the life cycle were used to amplify an EcTERT-2 region that flanked IES-2. Thirty cycles of PCR were performed using primers 2-Cfwd Telomerase Assays, Nucleic Acid Isolation, and Southern Blot Analysis (for sequence, see above) and Exc Rev1 (5Ј-TTAGGGTCATTAGCA TCCAT) and the products were resolved on an agarose gel stained Telomerase assays were carried out as described previously (Bednenko et al., 1997) . Total cellular or cytoplasmic RNA was extracted with ethidium bromide.
